PROCEEDINGS OF THE DIRECTOR OF INSURANCE MEDICAL SERVICES
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM - 14

Sub:- Insurance Medical Services Department – Renewal of empanelment for
Specialty treatment - KIMS Kollam Multy Speciality Hospital India Pvt Ltd – Orders
issued.

2. Agreement received from KIMS Multy Speciality Hospital India Pvt Ltd,
Kollam.

ORDER NO. S2(B2) - 209/2018/DIMS DATE : 12.08.2020

As per order read 1st above, KIMS Multy Speciality Hospital India Pvt Ltd, Kollam had been
empanelled for providing specialty services to ESI beneficiaries and the validity period expired on 08-
04-2020. The hospital authorities has requested to renew the empanelment and has forwarded the
agreement for renewal vide letter 2nd read above.

In order to continue treatment to ESI beneficiaries it is decided to renew the agreement. In
this circumstances, the empanelment with KIMS Multy Speciality Hospital India Pvt Ltd, Kollam is
hereby renewed from 09/04/2020 to 08/04/2022 for giving following specialty treatment available in the
hospital at CGHS rates subject to the approval of next State Executive Committee.
1) Obstrics And Gynaecology.
2) Neonatology.
3) Orthopedics.
4) Respiratory Medicive.
5) ENT.
6) General Medicine.
7) General Surgery
8) All Investigation Including CT

(Sd/-)
Dr. Padmaja. M,
Director of Insurance Medical Services(I/C)

To
Rajesh. C,
KIMS Multy Speciality Hospital India Pvt Ltd, Kollam.

Copy to:-
1. The Senior State Medical Commissioner, Thrissur.
2. The Regional Deputy Director, Insurance Medical Services,
   South Zone, Kollam/Central Zone, Ernakulam/North Zone, Kozhikode
3. All Medical Superintendents, ESI Corporation Hospitals
4. All Superintendents, ESI Hospitals
5. The Joint Director/Advance Section/ MRC Section/Website
6. File/Stock File

Forwarded/By Order

Superintendent

JST-12.08.20